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a centrifugai pump, lake hopper, land hopper. ai -mnati boibir
to supply stone to the kilns, another srnall b l o 'ýUpP1the centrifugai, pummmp, a jet pumiip, and ai 1uaý!t two oilher
gma1 boîlers. They hadl also a cable hoisî Ili eor " f
construction. Tie ont 'v additions to the tiý Iplint froin II,,.
time of the sale ofi the leases bo the Erie oinmpan N dowm
to the time of the sale of plaintifrs* business in, 190w2, to tite
Empire eonipany, was, the addition of a second table hoisýt
and two additional hiue kilos and anotiier snîalI boiler. lme
plalntitfs contended that under the agreemnent of 6th April,'1891, and the furtiier documient of 2Oth April, 1891, coin-
pleting the -sale of the leases, they were entitled to a reser-
vation of sufficient ga" to supply their plant theri opcratedi,
on the prop)emty, so that they couid continue their buisiinf&,.
On 6th April, 1891, the plaintiffs were getting gas for thiii
purpose froin the elmailn" through w hich the gaa tlo>wcd( [t
supply consuiners, and was dlexred by the Erie eoînpanv« in
the ënlarged business of supplying gas whith the.v. after theur
purchase , carried on.

After 6tlh April the plaintiffs continuied to get thuir -gts
as before until lSth .July, 1894. (>n that day the Erie coini-
pany sold out to the defendants the Provintial Natural Gas
a.nd Fuel C'o., and the latter company iîditlyutth(,
plainiffs off.

'FIiW plaintiffs tîmen brouglit an action to restrain the
Provincial comapany front interfering with plaintifs.' upy
This action was; tarried to, the Supremne Court, 26 S. C. 1z.
181, and the plaintiYs failcd. The present action was cin
meneed on 2Oth July, 1896. The plaintiffs asked to have the
instrument of transfer of 2Oth April, 1891, froin thein tu
the Fric County Natural Gau and Fuel Company, rectified
and1 refornîed by inserting therein, in apt teni, a provm>toti
seeuring to, the plaintiffs gas front the mweIIs fientioliedi
suffielent to, supply the plant then opcratcd or to bu operated
by the plaintiffs on their property, or ütherwise, ,5o thaýt the
Baid instrument mîght express the truc agreement betweeni
the, said parties. The action was tried before the late ( hier
Justice Armtour, and judgmnent was given by hlmt ont 28tih
April-, 1897, and was, so far as at present niateral, as folio\%,:
that the conveyance <lated 2Oth April, 1891, be reformed a
of that date by inserting therein before tîme attestation claitse
the following words: "It îs understood that the parties; or
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